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MASSACHUSETTS BOARD OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION 
STATUTORY REFERENCES 
M.G.L. Chapter 23: Department of Labor and Industries 
M.G.L. Chapter 149: Labor and Industries 
M.G.L. Chapter 150: Conciliation and Arbitration of 
Labor Disputes 
M. G. L. Chapter l50E: . Labor Relations: Public Employees 
Statutory Change: On May 14, 1980, Section 7 of Chapter 
23 was amended by chapter 146 of the Acts of 1980 to 
allow the appointment of a non-member of the Board to 
act as a neutral member or as a single neutral arbitrator 
with the full power of the Board. 
NARRATIVE 
The function and purpose of the Board of Conciliation and 
Arbitration is to facilitate peaceful collective bargaining 
by providing mediation services and grievance arbitration 
in the public and private sectors, and factfinding pro-
cedures in the public sector. 
The Board also has the authority to approve rules of the 
Department of Labor and Industries and to hear appeals 
from orders issued by the Commissioner of Labor and 
Industries. 
The mediation and factfinding programs are designed to assist 
in the resolution of contract negotiation impasses. Fact-
finding is limited to the public sector, while mediation in-
cludes both public and private sectors. The arbitration pro-
gram is available for resolving both · public and private disputesl 
arising during the life of a collective bargaining agreement. 
'. _. 
1. During 1980 the Board received 119 priv~te sector cases and 
97 public sector cases. 
Mediation services, which are available to the Commonwealth 
and all of its political subdivisions, as well as to private 
industry, are provided by a staff of twelve mediators. 
The three Associate Commissioners hear most of the grievance 
arbitration cases. A small number of referral arbitrations 
and all " factfinding are done by outside experts, designated 
and supervised by the Board. 
During Fiscal 1980 the Associate Commissioners were Paul 
McCarthy (Chairman), John McKinnon (Labor), and John Connors 
(Management). 
Mediators were Douglas Botts, Robert Browning, Angelo Co11e1a, 
Walter Diehl, William Doherty, Phillip Dunn, George Fitzpatrick, 
Roberta Go1ick, Elliott K1itzman, James Leydon, John Mark, and 
Diane Zaar. 
Clerical and administrative services were provided by Irene 
McGinn, Anne Doherty, and Stephanie Bassett. 
A number of student interns provided research assistance .. 
REVENUES 
Chapter 790 of the Acts of 1977 established a filing fee of 
$100.00, of which $50.00 shall be paid by each party, for all 
arbitrations between the parties during a twelve month period. 
Pursuant to this statute, the sum of $3700.00 was paid into 
the General Fund in Fiscal 1980. 
L-______________ ~ _______ ___ _ 
MEDIATION AND FACT FINDING 
Case Dispositions as of June 30, 1980 
Public Sector: Non-Police/Fire 
Settled in mediation 79 
Still in mediation 101 
In fact finding 23 
Settled during fact finding 3 
Settled after fact finding 3 
Negotiated after fact finding 6 215 
Police/Fire 
Settled in mediation 5 
Still in mediation 15 
In fact finding 2 
Settled during fact finding 0 
Settled after fact finding 0 
Negotiated after fact finding 0 
Petitioned for final offer 0 
Sent to Joint Labor Management 
Committee 0 
22 
Private Sector 
Cases received and settled ~ 32 
TOTAL 269 
1980 DISPOSITION OF ARBITRATION CASES FILED THROUGH JUNE 30. 1980 
Cases pending in 1980 Disposition as of June 30, 1980 
Decided Sett1ed/ Referral Stipulated " Other2 Carried into 1981 
withdrawn Arbitration Award1 
Filed in 1978: 10 2 3 5 
Filed in 1979: 126 52 70 1 1 1 1 
Filed in 1980: 216 67 85 5 4 5 50 
1. "Stipulated Award": Agreement reached by the parties during a pre-hearing conference or after the . 
hearing has begun. This is distinguished from those cases settled or withdrawn without "Board participa-
tion. The category of "stipulated award" first appears in the records in 1980. Before 1980 these 
cases were recorded under "i'sett1€d/withdrawn." 
2. E.g., American Arbitration Association. Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service, Massachusetts 
Commission against Discrimination, private arbitrators. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
~~SSACHUSETTS BOARD OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION 
The Massachusetts Board of Conciliation and Arbitration has the 
responsibility for administe r ing procedures for resolving coll~ctive 
bargaining impasses under the State Collective Bargaining Law and . 
provides a mediation service and a grievance procedure for private 
industry within the Commonwealth. In the public sector, the Board's 
procedures comprise mediation, fact-finding, interest arbitration 
and grievance arbitration. In the private sector the procedures 
comprise mediation and grievan'ce arbitration. 
The Board is composed of three Associate Commissioners, one repre-
senting labo r . one management and one sitting as the neutral member. 
It is the duty of the Commissioners to hear arbitration cases which 
arise during the life of collective bargaining agreements in both the 
public and private sectors. In addition to the Commissioners, the 
Board maintains Counsel. a staff of full time mediators and a support 
staff. . 
State Library of Massachusetts 
St~ te H'J~ S2, Boston 
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BOARD OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION -
HEDIATION AND FACTFlNDING 
CASE DISPOSITIONS AS OF January 30. 1980* 
FISCAL 
PUBLIC SECTOR 1978 1979 1980 
" 
" 
Settled in Mediation 173 202 50 
Still io Mediation 3 5 47 
In Fact finding 1 18 17 
Settled during Factfioding 35 23 0 
Settled after Factfinding 35 14 1 
Negotiating after Factfinding 0 0 2 
TOTAL 247 262 117* 
POLICE/FIRE 1978 1979 1980 
Settled in Mediation 50 62 3 
Still in Mediation 0 2 2 
In Factfinding 0 23 1 
Settled during Factfinding 20 8 0 
Settled after Factfinding 17 8 0 
Negotiating after Factfinding 0 9 0 
Petitioned for Final Offer 10 7 0 
Sent to Joint Mg't Labor Conunittee (Dunlop) 0 15 1 
TOTAL 97 139 7 
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In the matter of Hertz Corporation and Team:;ters; 
local 841 concerning the discharge of George DiaZ, 
there was a hearing before the Board on Noverrber: 20, 
1979 . ' . 
" 
.: 
( 
I ' , 
During the course of the hearine both parties notified 
the Board they had agreed to a settlerrent of the issue. 
The settle:rrent was : 
1. 
2 . 
, I 
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George Diaz shall be reins tated as' of 
Noverrber 23, 1979 at the logan Airport 
location. f' 
1 
He shall be made whole with. the exception 
of back, pay, 
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The Board, having afforded the Employer and th~ Union full 
opportunity to present testimony. exhibits and argum~nts,: and to 
i • 
examine and cross-examine witnesses at the hearing, h~s considered , . 
th~ issue (s) submitted by the parties, and having stud~ed and 
weighed the evidence bearing on the issue (s), awards as follows: 
l. The ~any did not have just cause to discharge the grievant under 
. , 
Article 5 of the . Collective Bargaining Agreerrent. 
2, The grievant is to be restored to the postion held at the time of her 
termination with full seniority rigpts and back pay less ~ an armunt 
equal to the rrri.ssing cash only. 
3. The parties are ordered to irrplenent the award forthwith ~ 
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The Board, having afforded the Employer and t~e Union full 
:'opportuni ty to present testimony " exhibits and argurrients', and to 
. t • . 
examlne and cross-examine witnesses at the hearing, h.as considered 
\ the issue ( s l submitted by the parties, and having istudied and 
,weighed the evidence bearing on the issue (s I, awards~ as follows: 
" :: 
- ' 
The Company did not violate Article 2 of 
Bargaining Agreement, 
. 
the ;Collective 
~ 
t 
The grievance is without merit and denied, . ~ 
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COMM.oNWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF CONCILIATION AND ARB.ITRATION 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* In the · Matter of 
* 
* CITY OF NOBUPN 
* 
* and 
* 
ARBITRATION # 63-1980 
* LOCAL 971, IAFF 
* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
STIPULATED AWARD 
Based upon the stipulation of the parties, we make the 
following award pursuant to the authority vested in us by the 
parties. 
The followin g retired firefighters shall be paid the 
respective amounts listed beside their names as payment in 
full for sick leave accumulated at the time of retirement as 
provided by Article VIII of the agreement between the City 
of Woburn and Local 971: 
Neil Booker 
Robert Ingraham 
John McDonough 
John Qui qley 
$4452.00 
$4194.85 
$4123.00 
$3559.47 
The estate of Ernest Murphy shall be pai4 $6274.66 as 
payment in full for sick leave accumulated at the time of 
retirement as provided by Article VIII. 
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIES 
BOARD OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION 
HERTZ CORPORATION 
V 
BOSTON I December 18, 1979 
LOCAL #841 INTEHNATIONAL BR01HERHOOD OF TFA}f3TERS 
AFJL ' 61-1980 
The Board , having af forded the Employer and the Union .., 1. 1.1 . j 
, 
opportunity to present testimony, exhibits and argument ~. and ~ ~ 
examine and cross-examine witnesses at the hearing, has c:ons ide1:">: 
the issue (s) submitted by the parties, and having stuAied ~~i 
weighed the evidence bearing on the issue (s), awara's as fo llcy,;-:,: 
Michael Barone shall be reinstated with full back pay imrediate1y, without 
loss of seniority. , 
. He shall be entitled to all other rigtlts and benefits rnder the contract. 
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WIrr illnnUltOnlurultlrnf ffhutaar4unrtts 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR ANn iNDUSTRIES 
-
BOARD OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION 
Curran-Horton, Inc. 
and 
Tearrsters Local Union #49 
BOSTON December 27, 1979 
ARB. 29-1980 j-
The Board, having afforded t he Employer and t he iJr~i ~;.;.~ .' 
opportunity to present testimony . 
examine and cross-examine witnesses a t the hearing , has ca~0L~ ~·. 
the issue (s) submitted by the partie s , and havh1g f;1;l d. ie (.~ ,,'. ... -. 
weighed the evidence bearing on the 
The discharge was for just cause. 
FDR TIlE BOARD : 
Paul J. Mc Chairman 
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INDUSTRIES 
ARBITRATION 
"",! 
.' . ~F 
I, '.. . ~ ,. 
BOSTON January 3,. 
i 
1980 I r .. :);¥;~;';.,~ ., 
. : ~;';" :~I, 'h • 
-\.' 
?- :~~: . .;i;l;>';;;'':;~: ""':;: :;', ~r .. 'lit I~. ",al/IU' 11~. i"int apptw.UOfI. /O' a,bil,alion 0/ a 'OIll~w",'I /',IUJ",. 
;1:3~~#i,J:,;. . ': ... ~ ~ .~ ~-: -'_" -' . , ~ ~ ; .. l~:~~~'f.~·· i'~~:,,·· . )~ ::.. TOWN of DRACUT . I¥f~:,"~;:~;: and 56 ~.t980 I '.~: •.. ", ; ~ • ARB: 
',~~" .: :·:"<~;<~·;' FIREFIGHTERS LOCAL 2586 IAFF .lJJi~' .... .',-' ." • ' 
:;}.,-;~.~. ':;'~:, - The· Board, having afforded the Employer and the Union full 
''1 ,.' .. ~ . ~'" 
"::/i',)\?QPportunlty to present testimony, exhi bi ts and arguments, and to 
~.~ :: (::(~,!:,,:;:- .. 
,--;~f"~~'::-~i-':'~~> examine and cross-examine wi tnesses at the hearing. has considered 
1''1.· : .... 
:!-"':: .":':.·· .. ,:" tbe .issue (s) submitted by the parties, and having studied and 
~!. '~;;~;:"'1;~~~::::·~·:/:~, weighed.. the evidence bearing on the issue (s). awarch as' .fOllows: 
. J;;?t)~1~~:~ ,~>~,: . . . . . ." . 
~:~"i:~~:-""'-; The Town . violated the agreement by not assigning an officer 
t;'· _ :~'::'" .to the detail from July 16 to July 20, 1979. 
The Fire Department shall pay five (5) days pay, 
the contract, to the officers to whom it is 
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' DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIES 
Tavnof Dracut 
v 
BOARD OF CONCILIATION 
BOSTON 
Firefighters Local 2586, IAFF 
AND ARBITRATION 
January ~, i980 : 
ARB. 57-1980 
; 
The Board, having afforded the Employer and the Union full 
opportunity to present testimony, exhibits and arguments; and to 
examine and cross-examine witnesses at the hear i ng, has ~onsidered 
the issue (s) submitted by the parties, and having studied and 
' weighed the evidence bearing on the issue (s), awardS as tallows : 
Tne T<NJIl will reinburse the firefighters on the detail for ~e ture lost . 
The three nen on the detail shall receive one (1) hour of pay, at qvertirre 
, rate for each of the four days he was on the detail. 
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIES 
BOARD OF CONCILIATION · AND ARBITRATION ' ; . ~. ~ '. . ... ' - .~' 
. BOSTON · january 9, 1980 
J" I~, m"ll" 0/ I~, ioint apptco.iion /or ",bilraliOl\ 0/ a co".lr~v.r;~ 
TRHmUNT BITUHINOUS PRODUCTS COMPANY 
. and 
TEP.J1STERS LOCAL UNION NO. 
OF TEAHSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, 
25 affiliated with INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
WAREHOUSE11EN and HELPERS OF AHERICA 
(ARB. 21-1980) 
. The Board, having afforded the Employer and the Union full 
opportunity to present testimony, exhibits and. arguments, and ' to 
examine and cross-examine witnesses at the ·hearing, has'c'onsidered 
the issue (s) submitted by the parties, and having studied and 
weighed the evidence bearing on the issue (s), award'S as foll,ows: 
In the ab~ence of any proof of evasion of the co11ecti~e bargaining, 
, -agreement, the grievance mus t be denied. 
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In the Matter of: 
TOI .. ,TN OF DRACUT 
and 
FIREFIGHTERS LOCAL 2586 ifr 
( 
. . ( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
January 18, 1980 
ARB. 115-1980 
I 
In the matter of the Grievance Arbitration betw'e en ~he 
Town of Dracut and Firefighters Local 2586# concerning 
an alleged violation of Article }O, "Hiscellaneous . 
Provisions." 
! 0 
A hearing was conducted before the Board on Hon,day, . January ; 
14, 1980. During the course of the hearin~ th~ parties 
notified the Board they had reached a settlement of the issue. 
J 
I The partie s stipulated to the following: 
. i 
The Town shall reimburse the Bargaining Uriit Hembers 
as called for under Article 18, Section 1 ,"Personal 
Tour" for Fiscal Year 1979 in accordance with ,the 
Collective Bargaining Agreement. 
---/ BY "THE BOARD: . I {. 
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John Connors'"..' Associate Commissioner 
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In the Matter of: 
TOHN OF DRACUT 
and 
--- --
" 
FIREFIGHTERS LOCAL 2586# 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
ARB. 116 - 1980 : 
In the matter of the Grievance Arbitration between the 
Town of Dracut and Firefighters Local 2586# concern{ng 
an alleged violation of Article 23, Section 1. ' 
.L 
I 
A hearing was conducted before the Board on Monqay, :January 
14. 1980. During the course of the hearing the · pa~ties 
notified the Board they had reached a settlement of ~ the issue. 
The parties stipulated to the following: . ; 
I 
, 
The Town shall pay Firefighter Robert H. Decelle, Jr., 
one "Tour of Dutv" as called for under Article 28, 
Section i"("lfereavement and Funeral Leave" for Monday, 
August 13, --r9"79,'ln accordance with the Collective 
Bargaining Agreement. 
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In the Matter of : ( 
( 
TOWN OF DRACUT ( 
( 
and ( 
( 
FIREF I GHTERS LOCAL 2586# ( 
( 
January 18, 1930 
ARB. 117-1980 
.' 
i. 
! 
. 
In the matter of the Grievance Arbitrati6n between tpe 
Town of Dracut and Firefighters Local 2536# conc:erning 
an alleged violation 9£ Articles} andZl. " 
, 
A hearing was conduc ted by ' the Board on Monday, 'January 
I • 14, 1980. 
During the course of the hearing the parties no~ified the 
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Board they had arrived at a settlement. ' 
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ROHTSTEIN CORPORATION .~ " .... - . 
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LOCAL: 25, INTERNATIONAL "" BROTHERHOOD 
WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS OF AMERICA 
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OF 
The Board , having afforded the Empioyer. 
opport unity ·to pres,ent testimony, exhibits and arguments~ ' ",and~:': ' to' 
examine andcross-examfne witnesses at the heari~g ,hae~ b~hsJi~~~~ '" .. 
. ".' : .: .' . ..'~ .. .. . ··. ~ f . .I~,._··· ~ Jr :{ 
the issue ,fe J submitted by. t:qe parties, and having · :studfed· ariu '. 
. ... '.' I ... ,~ ,c' '" , . " 
weighed the. evidencebeari,ng on the issue (6). awards ~s f:ollo\vs::: 
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d/~;i~~i:;~~~;~~~~:~:~& M"i .~.~ ~ " <." ' ".~" . t,,"~" ..•....... '. , · .:':~1~~<i~1~~ ,' 
GENERAL CHAUFFEURS ,TEAMSTERS , WAREHOUSEMEN, HELPERS, ARB.: .'lA~~~.~;~9. :,· . 
IN')USTRIAL AND PRODUCTION HORKERS, LOCAL UNION 526 . ~. ;"i: . 
. . " 
opportnni ty tv 'present testi m Ol\~r , 8xhii.litsi and: ai!jT .irile .f.~'t. ~ t ' "~~;:~':"" " 
, .. ' ..... ~:;::'::'l::: :::E~~~:~:~~: tt::s :~::~~:::'O ~~T:::1:;D~;~~;~;,.':~~!!:i~i~~{. 
-.' 1; Lawrence Ready Nix Corporation violated its agr:eement wi'th Local 526 when:· the: ComPatiY;~~fa.i 1 
• • • ," '.,. '. ; • ..~ ~,1. •• '! . I' .'1.) .," " 
.to count time worke.d for Assonet Sand 'and Gravel, Inc . . as well as. Lawr.ence Ready ' Mix', ;~'<'. 
Corporation in computing the periods of vacation 'its 'employees are entitlea 'to . _ ),';.;.:>,.~~~~: .. ~:. 
~C::~" '. '2~The Company shall .makethe employees in the bargaining. unit whole: , . ret~oacti\ret0 · Ju~~~ ,,:.i2', 
U::'-': .... ' .. ;, 1978 for. any vacation credit lost as a result of the above violat:ion. :~'3peci.fi~aiiY· j'~ih~e~· 
Company shalL credit to each employee's vacation balance 'the difference',. between tbe :·S;l;~~.;::~ 
i' 
:-. . " 
. '~-' :.: 
~ .. : ': 
:'number of vacation days. the . emplqye'e should have received if that employee's tiU{e .worke~;;· 
(or both Assone't and Ready Mix had been included in determin~ng his y~ars" of service ,.£,ot:: . 
. vacation purposes, less the number of vacation days actually. creai ted.: ;. :, .. -C. ?J..9)·:;-
. In the alternative ~ , the Company may .in its . discretion give the emp.loyees cash' in I lie_u:;:ot~ 
additional 'vacationcredit f~r 'all or part .)f the back vacation · creditc' ordered in ' 'i;ar:Etfh ~, o 
: t~his awa~d; if 'this opti'on is exercised. ·the employee shall receiv~ i ~ne" '~daY" of ' pay :cat':;' fi~_~' 
,' regularstraight time rate for each day of vacatio cr'e-dit '- he is 'e~titie.d ' to :'undet th:±s··:.aw 
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